HAPPY HOUR MENU
wednesday & thursday - 4pm to 6pm
friday & saturday – 9pm to 12am

snacks
Cheeseburger Sliders $3 each
angus reserve ground beef, smoked cheddar, pickle, onion, ketchup
Chicken & Chorizo Nachos $6
fried tortilla chips, rotisserie chicken, chorizo, queso cheese, black beans, pico de gallo,
pickled onion, baja cream
Poppers $6
breaded jalapeno peppers stuffed with cream cheese, deep fried, buttermilk ranch,
red pepper jelly
Small Guadalupe Salad $6
chopped romaine, sliced pears, crisp green apple, candied walnuts, fried goat cheese,
lemon-thyme vin
Boneless Chicken Wings $6
all-natural white meat chicken, lightly breaded, tossed with cayenne butter or bourbon glaze
Fried Kosher Pickle Chips $5
thick cut pickles breaded with herbs and spices, deep fried, ranch dressing
Sonoran Style Hot Dog $7
bacon wrapped all beef hot dog, black beans, pico de gallo, pickled onion, avocado, cotija,
crema, brioche roll

french fries
Truffle Fries $6
rosemary sea salt, cracked pepper, white truffle oil, parmesan
Poutine Fries $7
sea salt, cracked pepper, white cheddar cheese curds, roasted chicken gravy

Drinks on the other side

Loaded Fries $8
queso cheese sauce, chorizo, pickled onion, black beans, baja crema
Kickin’ Fries $5
steak cut fries, kickin’ seasoning, whiskey ketchup

desserts
Churros & Chocolate $5
fried to order and tossed in cinnamon-sugar with spicy chocolate dipping sauce
Ice Cream Sandwiches $3.50 each
classic chocolate chip cookie with vanilla ice cream OR peanut butter cookie with whiskey
peanut butter ice cream
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} }
bar specials

Old Forester Whiskey Drinks $3
Deep Eddy Vodka Drinks $5

Coors Light & Modello Cans $3
Jameson “Green Tea” Shots $3

Food on the other side

Long Island Style Drinks $8
• Long Island Iced Tea
• Long Beach Iced Tea
• Blue Mother F’er

